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recommendation, with the --word cig WRIGHTSVILLE BEACHSOLDIERS WERE BEATEN SUNDAY SELLING LAW NEGRO BADLY SHOT
otninfl Star. ars eliminated.-- : This- - time the alder-

men, probably tired of hearing, "blue
law. dinned in their ears,-passe-

d the Popularity r. of: Lumina Will ProlongPveitina Game of Baseball at Hilton j

Blue Law .Question Settfed By amendment revised- - ruJtlJ oSiuJ ?as by Alderman ore,FiredRChterS, Jr.,by the vote of 5 to 3. Alderman VParIes
Season Into the Fait and Proba-- :

.': bly Into Winter. . I
Park Coast Line .Won by

Score of. 6 to 2. .
ES.bUTLlN

Kin did not vote on this Question- - ?tvolYcr Twice at Frank -- .f-- ZZ7 increase in the
With this action-th- e Board ends the

" the Board of Aldermen 1

. - Yesterday :
The closing dance of the season of

Johnson Last NightyeHow fever
KtbSlterday; opening

When the smoke of battle cleared
Park yesterday afterway at Hilton

celebrated question that has been a
subject of - so' much discussion in Wil

19ff5: was given last night at the Sea-
shore Hotel, - Wrightsville Beach. Theaa" .tnnpd: nve

noon, after 9 innings of beautiful ball mington for the last few weeks.ORDINANCE WAS MODIFIED WOUND MAY PROVE FATAL affair. was characterized with the cusalt used in gn-u-
The only other business taken - upplaying, the score stood, Atlantic

I ";Xo rupture in yc tomary brilliancy of these' 'delightfulwas the recommendation of the Waterroast Line 6, Fort Caswell .
works Committee that the board coa--'.re.V. , as.,ou Johnson, Was - Attacking Mr. CharlesSoda Fountain -- Products, : Milk, ' Ice,To say that it was a nice game of cur la the resolution adopted at the

i,aP hall is putting it mildly. At
occasions at the seashore, thet attend-
ance being large and the weather ideal
for dancing. To-da- y at 11 "A. M.- - the
orchestra will give its final sacred

nvimeu
Rlchters, Sr, With Deadly Weap
T on When His Son Dd

... Snooting.

and Newspapers May Be Sold
Restaurants and Bootblacks.

Can Do Business. . ; -

special conference with the Board of
Audit and finance' some days ago,
which agreemetft prodded that two ad

Negro firpe every stage of the game sensational
plays of the most hair-raisin- g kind
wpre in evidence and until the for

i i v :i
jBoanow. in concert, as the engagement of the mu-

sicians will come to an end this' week.ditional, members of the committee be

JACKSON-- SPRINGS HOTEL ! .

; . THIS favorite Resort of all those seeking rest, health, pleasure, ..
agreeable society and amusements," amia-"- . beautiful, surroundings, - will be
found this year more attractive than ever.." The Hotel is' now under the man- - '

agement o' Mr. Robert Irving, who spares no pains to secure the comforts - "

and conveniences of his guests- - .The table is supplied with the' "."' - '

The Best the Market Affords : ,
Servants- - are polite and attentive,: a nd the conveniences Include the most
modern Sanitary arrangements, with hot and cold water; baths," steam heat
On the winter), electric lights, &c. For the amusements; visitors will find
Golf Links, Billiard Room, Bowling Alley, Lawn Tenhis and Croquet; - an
orchestra to furnisb.' muslo-fo-r Hotel and grounds Tn day, and "at the Pavilion
ror the dance at nig: t The waters' pf Jackson Springs, while they stand ,
second in the long list of Mineral Waters in the United States (having taken . -

only the ' " - " "- . - -
" Silver Medal at the SU Louis Exposition) r

Are second to no water In AMERICA, in thejr cure's of Indigestion, Dyspep-
sia, Bright's Disease, and alf other Kidney trouble; Female Suffering, Rheu- - f
matism. Nervous Debility and all --like ailments, as a long list of testimon-
ials will show.. This water is shipped to all parts of the Country, and gives -
good results from its use, but is used to the best advantage at the Springs,
where the delightful and romantic surroundings, the sweet- - breath-- of the
pines, the purity of the air, are all fur nished by nature to assist In the Cura
tive process. Write for booklet to . . " S

ROBERT IRVING, Manager, ;.'
' - JACKSON SPRINGS,-N- . C.

;
:-
-
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aD T P at Mar
Frank Johnson, & negro about 25Fort Caswell fateful ninth .Jnning,

the result could not be foretold. Wheninns - -
in SDain The "blue law" question was set No doubt a large crowd will be present

to enjoy the fine programme to be
appointed, one to come from the Board
of Audit and .Finance, and the other
from the Chamber of Commerce. . This

years of age, was shot and seriouslytled by the Board of Aldermen yes--the ninth inning opened tne score
rendered.

was done by a unanimous vote. The Seashore Hotel will close next
wounded last - night by Charles
Rlchters, Jr., at the store of his father,oVaHtf among infants

.ttftin terrifying The meeting then adjourned. Friday, September 1st Heretofore the
stood 2 to 1 against;the locals They tayV when at a special
had played hard ball during the en-- ' ' -

!. 'J- -

tire game but had real hard luck meeting, by a vote of 5 to 3, it .was
with the men on bases, getting run-- decided to, allow the sale ou-Su-

ners on the bag almost every inning, day of soda fountain. productsTsoft
nnlv to have them die there. When aHnkft.. millr.":: 'nAVRmmn - knu ino

Mr. Charles Rlchters, on Fourth and
Harnett streets. Mr. Rlchters, Sr., hasE Zarbee surrender,

..... of Camden, N. SOUTHERN NATIONAL BANK.

Cashier, Evana Talks About in

closing of the hotel has marked the
end of the season at the seaside, hut
gay Lumina having become ,the Mec-
ca of ' beach, devotees, - the Summer
gaiety is to be indefinitely prolonged.
The fact is this pleasure' palace of
the people has had such a liberal share

. Tonnnrv- - A rans
Charlotte.thfi of the ninth ended, the - - .

Fort cLweTl representatives looked cream and to & Permission for

a combined grocery store and saloon
In the ; corner store of the Rlchters
building on the corner mentioned. His
son, who did - the shooting- - is about

that Mr. Rockefeller
, Charlotte "r- ObserverYesterday'sinity for Russia bum- -

weary with life in general, for the "very., sutoies 10 ue operated. . 1 ne
says:ew York dry eu -

L6years of age.t He was placed uii--
locals had, by terrific,, patting, sent poot : oiacks also were remembered
5 runners across the. pan, thereby and .were given permission 1 to ply Mr. C. N. Evans returned to thegeneral superuucuu- -.

f Tice Major Frank
of the Beach, patronage, not only from
the people of the city and the members
of the clubs, but from the hotel guests,

der arrest immediately after the shootclinching the game, ne so1 their trade on the Sabbath the one
were unable to da anything with . . - ,

city yesterday from .Wilmington. -- To
man he expressed'him- -ipA wane x ing; occurred and! was sent to the City that It will be kept open without dateProf. Red Wilson's slants in their """s iuij lorwaueu 10 oe soia self as very highly pleased with the I Hall to await the result of Johnson's for the continued enjoyment of visitorsEmperorGermantoy bright prospects that, are before- - the Injury jf jv-v wutehalf of the spasm, and walked away on Sundaywas cigars; I in fact the

with defeat stored in their pockets. I sale of anything in the line of to--nf his opposition to to Wrightsville Beach. At-- any rate the
popularity of Lumina is such that theXT.H 1 T I." ' WLilt's efforts to secure

The Fort scored their first run in bacco was' nrohiWtwl With thic .
uew UL"r VH. ' A star representative was on theorganized that city, with which in scene ln a few minntes shoot.the future he is to be connected-- ., trt4iVjf anA .tM,ondale won the Futurity

xfltthead Bay yesterday w .reni-ni- nTO. ji 1 . j j. 1

management will continue the 'season
late Intq the Fall, if not all Winter,
depending of course, upon whether the
Consolidated Railways, Light and Pow-
er Company : will, carry out its inten

the first inning.Cross walked and was -

option, all articles sold on Sundayadvanced to third base on Sublett's
Grimes hit to seconoTwent fore the agitation regarding the en-o- ut

to first, and on a close play at forcement of this law may in future
b be sent to the mines

tu T us uu opiuiuw ., loui, the occurrence. Mr. Richters statednn. to preserve iCONVINCING PROOF!'"-v'-J .iauBCU )KU that. John snn was In hl . eln )LFive lives were lost homo Cross scored. They scored their j be sold. u tion to enclose the handsome pavilion'The charter has been secured, the ReiArt tn h. nnr tha infl,.cnna fUage done to property
Ut in West Virginia The law referred to is "embraced insecond and final run in the fourth in-

ning. Grimes flew out to right ield.
stationery has been, ordered, the office liquor He wasrather boisterous and in glass. Owing to the generous pat-

ronage which the suburban line to the
ocean has received this season, the

Article 10, Section 25 of the City Or uxiurea re oemg maae ana ail tne disnrderlv anrt aa h eTned tn htened with a smne in
dinances and reads as follows:Mitchell was afe at first as Mclntire

fielded ball and no one covered theChinese boycott con- - other necessary, arrangements are tryIng to seek a quarrel with some ofbeing provided. The building that the the- - nther neirrnea In th atnrA Mr railroad company has decided to con'Any person or ., persons who --shalltee are no disturburances bag. Garner out, short to first, Mit tinue the present half-hou- r scheduleopen his store or place of business oum u nauuuiu ie iu uccupy Rlchters' ordered him to leave. TheMeyer poppedchell going to third. ail oaas tne nnest ana Dest equipped neero marte nme 1 n anient ' remark
Markets: Money on

no loans; flour dull

d; wheat firm, No. 2
up a high fly ; which Wilson dropped. u uie BLaie. u is oi tne mosvnoaern I whereuDon Hi. RicTiters tried in elect

on a Sunday for the purpose of selling
or disposing of or offering for sale
any goods, wares or merchandise, 01
any article; or any persons, who shal.

Mitchell scoring. - Mitchell out steal
levator, corn easy; ino ing second. This- - ended their run get construction, complete with every faci-- him. The negro, who was of large

lity, six stories in height, and Ideal In stature and;yery well developed physi--ktor; oats steady; mix--

until late in September and probably
into the middle of October.; To those
who are acquainted with the- - attrac-
tiveness of the beach during Septem-
ber and October, this will mean that
they can have all the pleasures of the
Fall months on the beach, and the
same schedule which they have enjoy

ting.

A STAR BUSINESS LOCAL BRINGS 25' RESPONSES.

Attention is called to the following, which is proof v

positive that it pays.' to advertise in the Business Locals
department of The Morning Star: ' ': "

'
The Morning Star, ' '

.Wilmington, N. 0. ' "

;Dear Editor: Yours of the 7th received, and will say
that we had about 25 answers from our advertisement
for a bookkeeper in the Business Locals of your paper.
We secured a man who went to work the first of this
week. , Yours truly,

. I NEAL-MORS- E LUMBER CO., -
' - Per w . A. Morse.

South Washington, N. C., Aug. 9, 1905. .

sell or dispose of any goods, wares 01turpentme quiet, The locals didnt make the circuit ivk wBiiwiB, oicttui ucai, i cally, after clinching with Mr.
system of electric wiring land up-Iter- s, suddenly loosed his hold and wentkin steady, $3.G03.65.

lo-ua- ie appliances oi an sinas nave out of the store. In a few minutes heout third to first. Moore out shortHER REPORT. been installed. The bank vault is one returned witlj a rock as large as a
of the most perfect to be found In the man's fist, holding it In his hand with ed during the past Summer. In addi

nothing in this ordinance shall refer
to , druggists ; selling medicines, or
ice dealers selling ice in the city of

to first. Hogue hit safe, stole second
and scored on Emerson's nice hit? tion to this, if they have any desiresoutn. &teei ana concrete constitute I the evident intention of strikine Mrkment of Agriculture.

Lther Bureau, Mills was given a free pass but died to be gay; they have Lumina at theWilmington. us siaes ana ceumg, ana tne massive I Rlchters with IL The latter, who wasas Green went out pitcher to first. 1 end of the beach, which will be the, N. C, Aug. 26, 1905. To the above ordinance the followrun. .

door weighs more than 14,000 pounds. I unarmed seeing his danger, called to
This door is protected by three-tim-e J his son to come help him. The boy,al data for the 24 .ours ing addition is , made by the amend-

ment adopted yesterday: 'Saturday, August 26. iocks so arranged that every time the who was standing behind the counter,
"Provided further, that nothing in

Now for the ninth. It was in this
inning the locals did stunts and ham-
mered Oberley, the Fort's star twirler,
to all corners of, the lot. : Mills opened

at 8 A. M., 0 degrees ; door is opened a gong sounds. The I seized pistol and" fired twice at the

same as during the past Summer,
bright and gay with 13 bowling, bath-
ing, dancing and music The excellent
orchestra will be retained and there
will be the --usual Sunday concerts,
and dancing every jiight during the
week. "

trees; Maximum, 80 de-- this ordinance shall apply, to vendors nan K is modeled after one of the New negro. The first shot went "wild, , but
m, 68 degrees; mean, n iorK institutions and is as complete the second struck Joanson in the right"v i" ,m souait with a thrw bagger to 1pm-lpf- t iuiuiuuub,

and drink lceneWBpaper8 creamGreen scored him with a hit. Morse I ' . , ' , , , . ' as money can make It. i aide midwav between his Jiio and
the da v. .10; rainfall ine prospects for the new bank shoulder.iu uiuj siauies OUU LHXJL OiaCKS.

Th1I ilTnpnilmBIlt ia Vir nnn 1TrA The usual Sunday afternoon concert $5.00fcnth to dat!-- , 2.93. BANISTER'S SHOES S5.00are even brighter than was anticl--J Johnson-staggere- d from the storeMorse steals second and both score ,. " " " . .Iter in Cape Fear river
Wilson's 'hit. Calder fans. Mc-- thp orrHn.r, ommi 7l- -at 8 Ar M., Thursday

will take place at Lumina this after-
noon, and no doubt this popular re-

sort will be visited by the usual large
crowd.

pated. The stock has been oversub- - and went up Harnett street toward
scribed and the institution begins Fifth street, and about 50 feet from
business under the most favorable cir-- the store, fell prostrate in' theIntire safe on error, third base, Moore I

,0 t,A t ... member of the commute, Alderman
cumstances. The doors will be thrown I street When the Star representativeMANaC Aug. 27. round the corners for a run.. Rain offered'and a substltntft amftni1m41Ilt open September 15th. No 'effort will saw him he was lying under a small

Wear a pair of Banister's Shoes and

you will never ware anything . else:

It has the best reputation of any Shoe

5.27 A. M. egms, so botn Emerson and Hogue nf hl nwn H(1 nrecontofl an PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Will
. buy i

pair
Banister's

Low
Cut

be spared to make of the Southern tree on the edge of the sidewalk.6:35 P. M.

. Will
buy
pair

Banister's
Low

'Cut
Shoes.'

National . one of the factors in thestrike at everything dished up to.them amendment to the ordinance recom--m

order to finish the Bothgame. men mfiflflI- n- thflt Snn,v eo,M nf av Mr. W. B. Fort, of Pikeville, Is InState's financial circles."
13 hrs. 17 min.

Southport .5.24 P. M.

There was a large crowd standing
around, but no one had tried to assist
th$. wounded man in any way. Heout on strikes. The Fort did nothing . ' the city.

Wilmington. 7.54 P. M. in the world.THE GIANTS ENTERTAIN. Mr. C. W. Polvogt has gone Northseemed to be in a half stupor, but an- -m their half, only three men facing -
howevei.f It BUCh hiW.Wilson. , - . x- - jther Forecast. wared several Questions nut to him. to buy his Fall stock. -v., .The principal feature of the game tels or restaurantsexcept to the sale Delightful Reception and Lawn Party He said he was 25 years of age, andarolina. Fair Sunday; Mr. Haywood Faison left yesterwas Wilson's pitching. His control or disposal of coca cola, ginger ale Friday Evening. " I that his home was ln Wallace. He GEO. R. FRENCH & SONS.

au22-t- f ' ' '
.

tad warmer in interior, day afternoon for Red Springs.
has been ln the city about six --months,to east winds. Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Merritt haveThe reception given Friday nightvrm. M all soft drinks, and provided

that he was unsolvable .The visitors furthethat nothing in the ordinance and for awhile was employed-a- t Han- -
gone to Asheville on a short visit.t otsveuieenin ana naarxet streets by nah & Cos hbx factory. For the lastehes from Cdumbia Mr. N. 0Berry, of Goldsboro, wasthe members of the Market Street I week or ten days he has been work- NEW! ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.registered at The Orton last evening.ing feat and stamps Wilson as one This int onv Snnv Giants baseball team was one of the! ing with Japtaln E. G. Parmele who

Mr. Leland Whitney went to. Ash--th Caroline has been Ui lu USL amaieur piicners m me aIes Ti&teTer most attractive and enjoyable events has the contract for constructing the
SPECIAL AGENTS FOR THE MURCHISON NATIONAL BANK, v

ville yesterday to spend his vacation.,e uurB locai Leaiu pm up The were sub-- of the Summer. The reception was I sewers of the Brooklyn Sewerage comLueh.
a spisnaia Kame. ana mavea winmne i j , x Messrs. E. B. and B. S. Wright,
ball throughout. . .. . - t,mfi tha rATnnrVB mom nf rathor a

in the form of a lawn party, the pany. The work of excavating Fourth
grounds and tables being ' decorated street for the sewer has been In pro-wit- h

various colored fancv lanterns, stress several days; Johnson stated
of Boardman, were visitors yesterday.

o a Richmond judge The star for the Fort was Daniels, Lprfi0nai nat1irft and 1t aeeme1 fr- -

Wilmington, N. c. - o

Mr. H. C. McQueen, president '
The" Murchison National Bank,' -

! of Wilmington, N. C.
Dear Sir: .

Mr. .W. W. Holladay arrived lastat third base. Time and again he cut I i ,. ia a in Dainty refreshments were served dur-lth-at he resides at 710 McRae streettent to the first blow night from Savannah to spend Sunoil what looked to be certain hits and I - ..- -I 1 ing the course of the evening. The I As soon as the ambulance could be- .. i a . kui uuicui uuuuci- - tt iiuuui ucuuiiuin a liar. A blow of day. -
" '

':tnrougnout piayed most creditable bail rtiainn Giants Droved themselves to be most I secured. Johnson ; was taxen to the v. .bu . JCapt. W. A. Sanders returned lastalways a sign that luueeu. uoeney, me non s mtcner. i ah kn im t). i..nfUn engaging hosts, and all present enjoy-- 1 James Walker Memorial Hospital.
yiayeu a nice game OI- - Dail. Ana nf Alrmstn-W- . B! Ynnn wftro In nt- -

night from a business trip to Savan-
nah.lewins:. ed their bounteous hospitality. Those r Charles Rlchters, Jr., who shot the

present were: I negro, Is slight of build, weight notthough he was hit freely in the last tendance. Citv Attornev Marsden Bel- -

tions, I have examined the Books-an-

accounts of. the Murchison - National
Bank as of June 10, 19Q5, and here-- '

with submit report on the examination
of said accounts, , together with state-
ment showing condition of the Bank
at close of business, June 10th, 1905: v

Mr. J. Monroe Spears, a prominentinning his team mates did not accord iaTnv wa"i nrPSPnt tr nswr miM. Mr. D. Siefert, Miss Alma Miller; I more than 90 or 100 pounds, and IsHit to observe the ex- -

him the support "he should have had. tIong concerning the legality of any Mr. H. S. Keen, Mis Hattie Gardner; 16 yetfrs of age, though he does not ap- - attorney of Darlington, S. C, is in
the city. vPresident Roosevelt ,drse crowa witnessea tne con-- nronosed amendment to the ordinance Mr. L. Lacy, Miss Katie Fleet; Mr. W. pear to be more than 14. He was seen

Lacy, Miss Nellie Kennedy; Mr. C. last night at police headquarters andtest and the rooting carried one backUTflVnr Wafldeil onenftil. the meetine.pit down in the sub -- Miss Georgie Orrell Is at home SHOESafter a three weeks trip to Russellskt Oyster Bav on Fri- - lue aays WDen Wilmington naa tne aiid stated that the object was to hear Gore, MIssMargurite Mills; Mr: J. asked If he would make a statement
Croom, Miss Fannie Hewlett; Mr.L. regarding the occurrence, but he re-- Island. Ga. We are still reducing prices on allicam ui iuc iiwiui vaivmut lea--1 report of the Ordinance commit

Resources. -- -
Bank building . . . . . 25,000 00
Loans and Discounts . . . 1,098,430 61 7.
Overdrafts 4,175 45 .

U. S. Bonds . . ........ 1. . 335,000 00
Redemption fund 14,100 00 ' '

lowed Russia how to - t i 'r ti nnr.A. Summer Shoes. Our large and at- -gue. wnen tne locaia were making tee. two amendment were read Hewlett Miss Hattie Hartsfield: Mr. fused to talk. He was dressed In short "v-- " ' I tractive stocknd be delighted. tneir garrison .finish in the final in-- kt those nresentine them .and the mat man. Is spending a xew aays at
ning, the spectators almost went wild. ter was declared open for discussion. Wrightsville Beach.

F. Gerken, Miss Addle Anderson; Mr. trousers. He seems to be fairly Intel-H- .

Gardner, Miss Camllle Fleet; Mr. ligent and had prudence enough to
Roy LeGwin, .Miss Ruby WIggs? Mr. say nothing that might serve to injure
Geo. Keen, Miss Lillian Williams; Mr. him when the case is called for trial.
Peck TieVane Miss Daisv Mclver: Mri The bov has been clerking in his

vasu tna uue irom oiner - .
-

--

Banks 596,119 79- -at Oyster Bay Presi- - up was as iouows; I Almost every member .had some- - Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Croom andA. C L. Fort Caswell thing to say and there were numerousfclt went down in a Moore son, of Wilcox, Ga., are visiting Capt
R. C. Orrell's family. Total . .,. . . , . . v.. $2,0721825 85ouoiett I attempts to take the floor while some

bat and remained 50 Wilson Oberley I one else was speakings

- of, Fall and .Winter
Footwear is coming in lively now, --and'
we are preparing to take good care
of the: largest volume of trade we
ever had. . '

Come . and see us when you - need
Shoes, before buying elsewhere.

"Our "C. O. A." ystem s is more
popular then ever.

Save your purchase tickets and get
some of our Useful Premiums.

We are still giving Beach Tickets
Free, t ..V

H; Allen. Miss Bertha Wlggs; Mr. F, father's store for some time past
King Miss Flossie Keen; Mr." Boh When the Star representative sawr Avater 40 feet deep. McIntire Grimes I The question of discrimination

Liabilities. - .r--
Capital stock i . . . . . $ 300,000 00
Circulation i . .I..'. 282,000 00
Due to Teasurer U. S.. ." 11,050 00
Deposits'.... 1,'327,401 74

Branch, Miss Lucile Smith; Mr. Bor Johnson, his clothes were saturatedBarbee I seemed to be the chief topic.-- Alder--
f that a man has to calder

c
P
lb
2b
3b
ss

- If
rf
cf

den Branch. Miss Mabel Hewlett; Mr. with blood, but he seemed to be suf--Daniels man Johnson said that if any person

--Mr. Woods Dargaa, of Darlington,
S. C, arrived in the city yesterday
to spend a few days.

Mr. Stephen Chadbourn, who Is
located now at Spartanburg, S. C, is
here to visit his family. , .

'

later wagon in order Emerson A JRpaoh. Miss Katie Yodd: Mr. John 1 ferine very little nam. He did notCross Jwas allowed, to sell articles on Sun-Garn- er

j day everyone else ' should have thelike that. Mi"s Kline. Miss Annell Branch; Mr. J Old-- seem to be aware of hirferious con Total $1,920,451 74
enbuttel. Miss Bessie Richards; Mr. Z Idition, and it is probable that he was R9. 1.9! atona Tncl-- frnm PVrmt nnMorse

Hogue
Meyer game privilege. He said that all clti-Mitch-

Uena ' were ' sumosed to have eaual Mr. ueo. rarsiey returns w- niw i princess.pry investigation in Clark, Miss Annie Gore; Mr. H. Clark, I stupefied by the nquor he had imbibed
Miss Lewis: Mr. Pilttner, Miss Sykes, during the night , He had purchasedThis was announced to be the last rights, and that no one should be EVANS CO.

Surplus and undivided - -

profits ..: $152,374 H
This is to certify that the forego- - '

ing is a true statement of the condl- -

pa discloses the fact MERCER &
au27-t- fwhiskey and beer several times durgame of the season, but It is quite given the preference tQ do business 'on

CAROLINA YACHT CLUE RACE. w hl9 stay in the store

burg, Pa., this evening after a pleas-
ant visit to his parents. ;

Mrs. Chas. A. Brown, of Golds-

boro, has returned home after, having
been the guest of Mrs. C. D. Weeks.- -

(he
booze sold by the Probable that another game will 'be Sundays- - over others. He: i,declared

'moral intn. arranged for next Saturday afternoon, j that he was in, favor of the minority I - It will be remembered , that Mr,
LABOR DAY CELEBRATIONAugust Regatta Yesterday Was Wort I Charles ' Rlchters, was . himself shot of Wilmington, at close of business on "

June 10, 1905. . R. S. McIVER, i vis to De noDed th nlan will h U 1 1 nraini : viAmi'oI wnnrt re- -ps logwood. This carried out, for the game yesterday I marks voiced the sentiment of those by The Puzzle. - t M and painf ully wounded by a oegro tnree au26-t-f - Public Accountant.M and Mrs. R, J. Rivenbark, ofthe story that peo- - was the eenuine nrtlrlo ntifl tlioL.v. - omine im rannr nf the I T r. it-- vo, years aeo at his store, then on Fourth Darlington, S. C, are in the city for"fans" want more of Itl Hunan s'TussZ" majority of the Ordinance Committee. . - . . n . M I OUU UWCWU euwu! . few days, and are stopping at the Stockholders' Meetingciud yesteraay auerawu , UB where agt shootlng occurred Carolina Beach !Just at this point Alderman Moore Orton. - k- - -- '7 degrees by absorb- - the prettiest and most closely contest After Johnson had been taken toLOCAL DOTS. Miss Elizabeth Weimar, of Fer- -
heir liquor. ed of the season. The ruzzle. Captain the .hospital, an operation "was per- -

moved that the majority report be
adopted with the proviso that the word
cigar be stricken from it

nandia, Fla., Is In the city on a visit
to Mrs. C. D. Weeks, 715 . PrincessJohn Metts. won ; the race, followed I formed - by Dr. Farthing assisted byOther local on fourth page

S tn Pl,; - Kin, across the line a few seconds later by Dr. Koonce. They found tnat mereAlderman O'Brien said the majority The Labor Unions, of Wilmington
will officially celebrate- - Labor Day atin JJ-- t Harr TUT T Tv ttm.j.i. street.
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House and Offices W.- - A. Dick.
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The American " schooner, George E.as if the meeting would adjourn withFor Sale 312 South Fifth Street.

der county. There was a "large atten-
dance, a ; magnificent basket dinner
and no end of enjoyment'" The anair
was a great success. A " number? of
Wilmington, people attended, includ-
ing Messrs. W. J. Bradshaw, J. B.
Bloodworth, T. J ' Mclnernyl - Melvin
Home, and H. E. Truelove. ' !
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dent of the Seaboard system,-- ana ine
appointment In his place . of Charles
II. Hlx,- - at present division superint-
endent'-of the Seaboard with head-
quarters at Richmond, Va. Mr. .Hix
started his railroad career as a tele-
graph operator on" the Norfolk Wes-
tern Railway af Liberty, Va., in'1884.
His headquarters as general superin-
tendent, will be at Portsmouth, Va.

Warranty Deeds for sale at the Star

Special Blend Tea .... . . . ; . ..40o
Mocha and Java Coffee ..........25c
Beech Nut Sliced Bacon and Beef in

" - Ja ' , .

Headley Chocolates, -

- - Fancy Olives,' , Midget; Pickles,
f Imported Vinegar, - ' " ' '

, - - ' . Ginger Ale.

S::W. SANDETIS.
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